
NEW STORE MANAGER j USE SOYBEAN VARIETY

AT HENRIETTA! SUITED TO SECTION

Caroleen, Feb. 6.?Mr. Frank B.

Edwards, native of South Carolina
is the new manager of the Henriet-
ta Mills stores to succeed Mr. W. S.

Moss, who resigned. Mr. Edwards as-

sumed active charge January 24 and

svill move his family to Caroleen soon.

He has had many years of success-

ful experience in the mercantile bus-

iness. He has been with the Martel

chain of mills, who now own the Hen-
rietta Mills, for several years. Mr.

Edwards has already endeared him-

self to the people of Caroleen and
Henrietta and says he likes Ruth-

erford county.

We feel that the two big stores

of the Henrietta Mills will continue

to be under able management, as
they were under Mr. Moss and his
uredecessors.

CLASS BASKETBALL

"Babe" Sietz's freshmen defeated

the Juniors Thursday in a close and
exciting game.

Raleigh, Feb. 6. ?There is a var-

' iety of soybean suited to most any

| section of North Carolina. Some of
: the beans are best for seed, others

I are best for hay and the wise farmer
' will plant the kind that fulfills the

I need on his place.
! In the opinion of C. B. Williams,
j head of the department of agronomy

| at State College, four to six varieties

: shoyld fill all requirements in any

| one locality. Very few soybeans are

j now produced for oil. Their main use

I is for seed, for hay and for soil im-
| provement purposes. Soybean hay is
, one of the finest legume hays that

j can be produced in the State and
i ranks about equal with alfalfa as a

| feed for dairy cows. The man who
! wants to produce such hay will not
! wish to plant a variety that produces
; much seed and but a small quantity
| of coarse hay. Some of these things
j must be considered in planting the

i soybean crop this spring, states Mr.
I Williams.

The Freshmen took the lead in the
first few minutes and they were two

points ahead at the end of the first
quarter. The score was 12 to 10.

In the second quarter the Fresh-
ment scored 13 points to 12 while
the Juniors took the lead in the third
quarter by scoring 6 points to 2 for
the Freshmen. The Juniors were lead-
ing, 28 to 27 in favor of the Jun-
iors.

In the Piedmont section, the Lar-
edo, Herman and Virginia are good
beans for seed; the Laredo, Virginia
and Herman for hay; the Herman,
Mammoth Yellow and Tokyo for
grazing hogs and the Laredo, Herman
and Virginia for planting in corn
and for soil improvement.

FARMERS MEET FEB. 15.

There will be a meeting of the
Farmers at the Farmers Federation
building at Spindale on Wednesday,
February 15 at 2 o'clock. The pur-
pose of this meeting is to let con-
tracts for growing and storing sweet
potatoes in the Forest City Storage

house this fall. All interested are
urged to be present.

In her divorce trial Mrs. R. C.
Klein, of Chicago adm'tted searching

her husband's pockets regularly for

money, but declared she never found
any.

In the final quarter the Freshmen
held the Juniors to two points while
ihey piled up seven to defeat the
Juniors 34 to 30.

Jake Thomas led the scoring for
the Freshmen with 15 points. Albert
and Fred Blanton led the scoring for
"the Juniors with nine points apiece.

George Markovy of Hammond,
Ind., charged his mother in law with
-hrowing hot water on him and had
her arrested.

EMPIRE TIRES WEST 0 & T. TIRE SHOP
I just Ground The Corner Behind Farmers Bank & Trust Co

| M. A. HIGGINS'

BIG FEBRUARY SALE
| BEGINS THURSDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 9th
I and Continues Through Saturday, February 18,
3 ii-

j In order to close out goods on hand and make room for new stocks, we have decided to hold this cash sale. We are
a making a sacrifice in order to make the goods go fast and every item mentioned is a bargain.
jj 1 Lot Ladies Shoes and Oxfords $1.98

~

98 lbs. Bon Ton F10ur.... 77^n 1 Lot Ladies Shoes and Oxfords -98 c 98 lbs. Invincible Flour oo
I J, L

f
ot B

T
°ys Shoes and Oxfords $1.98 . 98 lbs. Betsy's Baker Flour"".

"

$3 761 Entire Lot of Ladies Oxfords at Cost. ]lo tit,-,, ? ,
*a./u

i Entire Lot of Men's Oxfords at Cost.
,)S

" ¥ ll\ F ' e \ $1.75
a Cotton Seed Hulls ....

. go<-
jj Men s, Women's and Children's Overshoes below Cost. g lbs. Swift's Jewel Lard

"""""

sl> 2o
3 Ladies' Coats and Dresses at below Cost. 1 Gal. Bucket Pure Lard §1 jq

{ 20c Ginghams at
... 10c Back lgc

1 Dress Goods at 1-2 Price. Lettuce Head : ? ' jqc
| Men's Overalls at 88c 8 Cakes Laundry Soap 25cI CJiarmeuse $1.50 ; 8 Packages Washing Powder

'

§ I 1;
75 Charmeuse $1.20 Three 5c Boxes Matches ?I Petei Pan Goods, yd. 39c «c Matchp=:

| 95c Wool Goods for Sport Dresses 69c K,, r, oc
| Swazette, all new Shades 30c 0

gar
~

"

SI.OOg Rayon Bed Spreads $1.98 bs - Su^ar $1.75
a Ilanes' Union Suits $1.25 -Rin- w t j-

? ?1
I Bl& lot of Ladies and Children's Underwear at Cost
I Also many items not mentioned above. Don't fail to attend this sale.

| VI. A. HIGGINS
1 CAROLEEN, ....

1L ' North Carolina
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SALEM NEWS |
i \u25a0
i \u25a0

j Bostic, R-2, Jan. 29. ?On last .
Saturday night Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mel- *.

ton entertained several of their ?

friends at a music social. Some good !

string music wasre ndered. They al- j
so had some good singing. All en- j
joyed the evening hoping they would
be entertained again soctn.

Mr. Bud McDaniel spent Satur-
day evening with hissi ster, Mrs. j
Seth Bedford near Oak Grove. Mr. 1

jand Mrs. Bedford are both very sick ;

Jat this writing. Hope they will soon 1
?be better.
!

_
:

j The little daughter of Mr. and j
Mrs. Volney Earley fell in a pot j
of clothes in front of the fire and !
was badly burned one day last week, j
We hope she will soon be well.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stacey and Mr. (
Bud McDaniel visited Mr. R. E. L. j
McDaniel near Ellenboro Saturday 1
evening. j

j The many friends of Mrs. James

I Watson will be glad to know she is j
j improving. !

J Mrs. Earl Stacey spent Thursday
1 with Mrs. Mattie Philbeck.

S Mr. Ed Melton and family spent \u25a0
: Sunday near Sunshine with Mr. Will:
j Melton's.

i
! Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stacey spent'
'Monday and Tuesday visiting rela-\u25a0
i tives at Polkville.

I

| Miss Ethel Wells spent one night !
last week with Miss Jessie and Ruby
Stacey.

Mr. George McDaniel of Ellenboro j

spent Thursday night here with his j
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mc- j
Daniel.

Misses Jessie and Ruby Stacey'
[ were the guests of Misses Thelmo j
j and Edno Melton a while Saturday j

! night.

| j
Just as he stopped to tie a loose j

: shoestring, a bullet from an unknown j
j source passed over Patrick Doyle of !

! New York. Had he been standing j
' erect it would have hit him. <

* MY NEIGHBOR *

By Mrs. C. M. Harrill, *

* Henrietta. *

=s =? » » * * * « *

Dear neighbor friend, kind and true

I wish I could be as good as you.
I would like to return every deed

so kind,
And do it with a heart sublime.

I would like to live the life you live,
And be willing to give the gifts you

give,

Loving your neighbor like a brother
Without greed or malice toward an-

other.

I would like to wear your friendly
smile,

And think of others for just awhile,
Then I could be a friend you would

like to meet,
And this life would be happy and

sweet.

i If I could be the neighbor I would
like to be,

I think no other could be as happy
as me,

Then I would return all of the nice
things to you,

If I could be a friend, like you good
and true.

I would like to be the friend that
could meet you half way,

And always greet you with a friendly
"good day,"

Then I would be happy forever and
ever,

And keep being neighborly and try-
ing to be clever.

New Mexico's state prohibition
law was declared unconstitutional
by the state supreme coui't, result-
ing in the freeing of eight men.

E. E. Gray goes from his home in
Yuba City, Cal., to his barber shop
in Tudor and retux*ns each day, a total
distance of 22 miles, on roller skates.

FILTHY TEXT BOOKS

A recent letter described as "scan-
dalous" the text books being used
in the State supported girls college
in Florida.

We secured a copy of the pamph-
let exposing the literature being
taught those in college and found
the situation far worse than we had
anticipated.

L. A. Tatum and A. Pickard, two

public spirited citizens of Tallahas-
see, Florida, have rendered a service
not only to their State but to the
people of the country in compiling
in pamphlet form, extracts from the
text books on Psychoanalysis as
taught to the girls of Florida.

From the standpoint of vulgarity,
evil-mindedness or filthiness, we
have never seen the equal of the
extracts quoted.

A number oi times in our life we
have left Pullman smokers in order
to avoid listening to dirty stories, but
Pullman smokers are innocent Sun-
day school stories when compared
to the vile, filthy statements quoted
in the pamphlet. We have never seen
anything like them anywhere.

Among the vilest of the books be-
ing studied by Florida was a trans- ?

lation by Harry W. Chase, president
of the University of North Carolina, j
while the author of another was
named as F. H. Allpoi't, assistant
professor of psychology at the Uni- (
versity of North Carolina.

We are tempted to quote a few'
extracts from the books of Dr.
:Chase and Prof. Allport to show
what they contain, but the matter j
is so obscene and so intensely vulgar j
that we prefer not to inflict it upon j
our readers, in fact, it might pre- i
vent this issue passing through the ?

mails.?Textile Bulletin.

L. M. Green, a poultryman of Cald-!
well county, recently had his flock j
of 1,352 hens bloodtested and will;

use the eggs from the flock at the
Granite Falls hatchery. t

COMMISSIONER'S SALE

By virtue of an order of the Su-
perior court of Cleveland county

made in special proceedings entitled,
"Joseph D. Bridges et al., vs. N. D.
Bridges eta 1.," I, as commissioner,
will sell at public auction to the
highest bidder at the court house
door in Shelby, N. C., at 2 o'clock
p. m., on

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY Z5, 1928

the following tract of land, known

as the M. J. Bridges tract of land,
lying in No. 7 township, Cleveland
county, the metes and bounds of
which, according to a recent survey,
are as follows:

Beginning on a black gum, Joseph
D. Bridges' and George Whitaker'*
corner, and runs thence north 45
3-4 east 48 poles with George Whit-

aker's line to a rock, formerly a red

oak, thence south 49 3-4 east 140
3-4 poles to a stone, thence south

49 3-4 west 70 1-5 poles to a rock,

formerly a black oak, thenee north
55 west 72 2-5 poles to a stone, form-
erly a white oak, thence north 42 1-2
west G poles to the beginning, con-
taining 62 1-2 acres. Lies 4
north of Lattimore on west road to

New House and is a good cotton

i farm.

This tract of land will be offered,
first in lots and then as a whole. A I
plat is on file with the papers in said

'

cause showing the metes and bounds

J of said lots.

1 Terms of sale ?1-3 cash, balance
in one year; deferred payment to be
evidenced by note with approved
[security; bearing interest at six per*

| cent from date of sale, with privi-

'\u25a0 lege to the purchaser of paying

i cash. This January 24, 1928.

i G. W. BRIDGES, Commissioner.
jßyburn & Hoey, Attorneys. 18-lt.

Leo Sztuk, 14, son of a Philadel-
phia minister, said he ran away from
home because he was compelled to
listen to his father's lengthy ser-
mons.


